
Studeinpoltical hack, defends, UniversùtyPridn,. I
1 have heki my tonrue for -

n early two wceks in the vain hope4th&t thte wrter of the Wet
(Gaggsoy, >arch 9) coedeffalng1
the presdent.ofthis Universityi

fur&c4instu match on' the
legislature with the test of us last,
veiek,, woûld teconsider ihosej
remarks that unfairly irnpugnej
Dr. Horowitx's integrity andj
withdraw them Seeing that-Mr.Kochof ht acty of&Engineer-
ingRwoId stili have us .ccpt bis
dellberately misinformed point of1
view, 1 would tâte to offer anj
akernate perspective.

First, there is a big différence
between opinionaied fair comn-j
ment and the ýsianderousi
simpleton naîne calling thati
suimmarized the correspondence
in question. But even under the
guise of tht former, Mr. Kochsi
ýatons have no basis in fact.i

onyknows the times ihat 1

and other outspoken students
have banzed beads and locked
horus with 'IUncle Meyer", as et
sometumes cati himý behind bisj
back,, verise rnigfromn
reduoed lbrary lius and study1
space to student input on arbiîraryi
administrative decisions. And ibati
saine highr power can aiso attest1
that Dr-. Horowitz bas invariably1
Zone the extra mile in an effort to1
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meet tuident demnds, eteher
reasonable or otherwase.

ýýýAs ontebo bas somtimes
been Iaelled radical and confron-
tanional an my ipproacb. I have îu
admit that 1 don't know of any

a iisrator on campus who bas
more sinoerely demonstrated a
genu. sensitiviîy tu the studentPoint of vieor eho is moreaccssible to Joeaverage sudent,
iban is Horowitz.

Second, it is to his'credt that
he bas, as presidentpusued a
forro of diplomnacyoften more
cosmopolitan than bis detractors
are usually capable of understan-
,ding. Ht bas ai leasîproduced for
us a Board of Governors which, in

sieof the short leasb of their
Toîty masters, has been known to
sometimes listen te, and even act
upon student conoerns. A far cry
frein the totally reactionary Board
ibat students ai the Universiy of
Caýary are saddled and spurred

And if tht provincial *govern-
ment persists mn the face of al
reasonable -logic witbh itspig-
headed, myopic policies on stu-
dent aid, tuition, and regressive
university funding, tha's flot
Horowitzs fauli - i's ours. We
helped elect the bloody-minded-
buggers and perhaps we're just

etting back fron t hemn what, we
h must be obvious tu even

tht muet naive spettor'that in'
bis. rok ass president, Horowitz

superlatives around hîs head - bis
wife tells folks that he bas hie
share of warts just like the rest of
as. But whule une mnay disagret
with specificmoves,as loftin ad,

k.....................k.the- Litp

#which of you bas' mure guts, Mn.
Koch; you for writing such a
:hurlishly peaulant piece.of drivel,
ir liorowitz for swallowitg it in
silence. But it mighî du yuta suine,

une nW~ us L resect me iv n 3ooaitchokeofu tat Con,'stanidards of, his goals and the aext inonth wl-act Dr. È
Jereof integrity with which he shiakes your hand and gi

clnies to achievetbem. your diploma, a he sure]
terum l) n .closinR, 1 dont knowB

d)e

labours under a unique set of
personal and prufessional con-
straînts. In addition tu represen-
ting. thte hole university coin-
munity tu the public at large, the
likes of Mr. Koch would apparent-.
ly have hum also play the clown
and ask "How deep>", When they
holler, "Sitl'. ludtetsame breth
he as expected te meekly say,
"How high?", ewhen governimeni
nxonkeys, tib, ministers like Jirn
Horsinan say, "Jump!'".

.. Even tdu os bgrudgi f
citics, ,must -recognize12
Horowitz bas demnonstraîed con-
siderale intestinal fortitude in
pursuing an independent course.
in bis unenviable tasicof keepîng
tbis university bealtb in the fact. of
blatantly cyniicial governaeni un-
lerfunding.

.Tht point of "ibis is noito
paint a phoney halo of-

nviuence or -aggression
Mr. Ammars letterjof March

l6th deserves- comment. He is
unconvinced that the Soviet Un-
ion' is an -aggressive miliiary
state". Heres somne evidence that
should convince him.

Tht USSR invaded
Afghanistan in laie Decemnber of
1979. As a resmi, the U.N.
General Assemnby called, on
january 14, 1980, 'for the "un-
mediate, unconditional, and total
withdrawal of Soviet iroops".
That mowtion was approved 104-
18.

Furtberrmore, on Januaity 29,
foreign m.inisters of Islamic
nations condenied the invasion
as a "flagrant violation" f inter-
national law. Tbere are stIliSoviet.
troops in Afghanistan.

Think about it ... talk abou it.
It's easy to feel that to be one of the crowd means drinking; even drinking
to excess. It's almost as if to be somebody you have to get smashed, blitzed
or whatever. You can feel embarrassed or ashamed afterwards.
BE SOMEBODY ... You decide how muçh . ... control- your driking.
Dop1t let your friends or alcohol control you.

Canadra

mocaî aon
H1orowitz
;ives 1 ,ouý,
,ly Wi I.
Bob Kirk

Finally, Mr. Amrmar would
like us to disiinguisb beiceen
lîberation movements and
terrorisîs . Wobster's defines
..îerrorist" as "an advocaîe or
practioner of terror as a maris of
coercion"

The objectivetf é9aenroisî
are coi pari of the def * ît * p;bs
tht PLO, for example, sçîffis to.fia
the definition quite ell Come te
tbink of it, Mr. Ammar dots toc.

Nicolas Dimic
Arts 111

Reagon for
starvation

Dear Edator,
Tht Hunager Project, is coi

even cnoticed by thç agricultural
organizations in Canada. While I
do not antan to belittle
Anthropologiste and Sociologisis,
ibese people are not îxperts in the
Production, distribu. ion and con-
sumrption. patternq of food
p roducts, Agrologists and Food
Scientiests are. These are the
people that sbould, bc listened te,
flot starv,a-thon advocates thai
don't know tht issues.

The reason why thtre are
starving people in th world is
because tbey are poor, coi because
therc is a shortage cf food right
now. In the US ai tit present tinte
ibere is 1. 1167 billion bushcls of
wbeat in carry-over stocks ahat
can't be sold, even ai dtpressed,
prices. Tht grain wiil only rnove
to tbese unforiunaîe people when
1hy ae tht money te py for it.
Iis thtecommercial systen of
grain maovenent, wbicb finds ne
profit in giving grain away te poor
people-

Finally, the iack of
domewsicall grown 'food in
developing counitries is often
ecocomic policy that fdrcts
agriculture* to subsidize in-
dustrialization. Tht drop in
capital flow> to agriculture resulîs
in a drop in food production. Thus
output suffers and people .go
hungry.

Mark Hicko&
Agriculture IV
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